
Employee Fund Meeting Minutes 

September 5, 2017 

Present: Jen Meyer, Linda Daniels, Shannon Kraucyk, Adam Keeling and Emily Fuchs 

Shannon called the meeting to order at 8:41 a.m. 

Secretary’s Minutes 

Linda Daniels made a motion to approve the May 31, 2017 secretary’s minutes. Shannon Kraucyk 

seconded the motion. All in favor, motion approved. 

2017 2nd Quarter Auditor’s Report 

Linda Daniels indicated that Larry Brandl verified the reports.  Jen Meyer made a motion to 

approve the 2017 auditor’s reports. Shannon Kraucyk seconded the motion. All in favor, motion 

approved. 

Approve 2nd Quarter Treasurer’s Report for 2017 

Jen Meyer made a motion to approve the 2nd quarter of 2017 treasurer’s report (report dated 

August 7, 2017 due to forthcoming resignation of the treasurer). Shannon Kraucyk seconded the 

motion. All in favor, motion approved 

Treasurer’s Reports 

Jen Meyer made a motion to approve the 2nd quarter of 2017 treasurer’s report (report dated 

August 7, 2017 due to forthcoming resignation of the treasurer).  Shannon Kraucyk seconded the 

motion. All in favor, motion approved. 

Old Business:  

None 

New Business:  

Food Day 

• It was determined that the grilling/ cookout would be held on Thursday, September 7, 

2017 and reported that Chuck Z and Brad R. would be grilling at the courthouse on 

Thursday.  Additionally, Human Services had requested to have their cookout on Friday 

September 8th in conjunction with a different planned event.  Discussed menu and various 

foods needs to be purchased from County Market.  Group was informed that all charges 

made at County Market should be billed to the Employee Fund.   

  



Resignation 

• Linda Daniels has submitted her resignation letter after 22 years.  The Committee thanked 

Linda for her time and commitment to the committee.  Linda further discussed her duties 

as treasurer, the committee’s sources of income, and the by- laws.  She indicated that she 

would help with the transition if needed.  Jen Meyer made a motion to approve Linda’s 

resignation. Shannon Kraucyk seconded the motion. All in favor, motion approved. 

Members at Large:  

• The committee welcomed Adam Keeling, Emily Fuchs and Brittney Anderson to the 

committee.   

Election of Treasurer 

• A motion was made to elect Brittney Anderson as Treasurer.  Jen Meyer contacted Brittney 

via phone as she was not present in person.  Brittney accepted the motion to elect her as 

treasurer and stated that she was willing to be treasurer.   Jen Meyer made a motion to 

elect Brittney as treasurer. Emily Fuchs seconded the motion. All in favor, motion approved. 

Miscellaneous items:   

• The committee was informed about a request for a refrigerator for the courthouse 

breakroom that had a built-in ice machine and water dispenser.   The committee discussed 

that historically; the committee has paid for smaller appliances such as microwaves and 

several times have purchased used cheaper refrigerators.  Historically the maintenance 

department has requested and purchased appliances locally for repair reasons.  It was 

discussed that a smaller icemaker, as it does at human services, may fill the need and that 

at this time it not be feasible to purchase a new refrigerator.    

Adjournment: Jen Meyer made the motion to adjourn, Shannon Kraucyk seconded the motion. 

All in favor, motion approved, adjourned at 9:20 am. 

 Respectfully submitted, 

 

Jen Meyer, Secretary 

 

 

 

 


